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12th September 2022

Invitrtion for Itrtem.tion.l V€dic M.ths Olyhpird

2022

Dcsr Sirs,

MO

I would like to inform you about
2022, and irvite educarion deparEnen6, schools and colle8es
to participate in this year's
emational corpetitiotr.

i

Originating in India" Vedic Mathematics offers a unique approach to solving math problems quickly
and easily using a few simple rules and techniques applicable to all aspects of mathematics. It is
rapidly gaidng tsaction in schools and colleges, not ooly tkoughout lndia, but a.lso in fhe Philippitres,
Soulh Aftica, and a host ofother countrics. As well as proyiding fast methods, its appeal lies in
enjolment, flexibility, interconnectedness and depth of uunderstanding.

a

The competition t€sts spee4 probleo-sotviDg
Dathematical acumen. It is flm through CerEe
Coordiostors and catr be taken eilher of,ine oI online, all on the same ilay. There atc five lwels
on cnfry: Prir1r,ry (ll yrs and undct), Junior (13 yrs ald uder),I ermediate (16 yrs and unuder),
Senior (18 yrs abnd under) and Open. Prpers arc one hour in duration each with 40 multiple choice
questions.

The top 50olo are awarded Gold, Silver and Bronze c€rtifcates in the

r4iq I : 2 : 3.

Futher informalion, toterhex with psst 8nd practic€ paperE and 0opic listr arE svailablc oD our website
at https://instavm.org/ivmo-22/.
Last ye3r was the first time we held the competition and there werE s€veral htE&ed effiies ftom the
Philippines. we hope to have more this year. IVMO is opm to aryore but sbility with the vedic math
techniques is a distinct advadaSc. To assist rxih this, in differe parts of the Philippines, lherc are
some 130 certificd Vcdlc Math tcachcrs who can offcr training. Contacting lhcse tcachen can be made
tbrough Mr Virgllto Y. Prudcnte of Mathlnic, htErs://www.math-inic.com.
Last year, there were morc top scores from the Philippines than any other country, including Indial
Will tho 6sme bc tue $iB year?

It is my sincerE wish thrt students in your educational institutions can participate in this hiShly
mrnpetitive yet enjoyable event.
Please ger in touch

with kind regards

-, trl*
James Glover

Chainnan

IAVM

if you have any quesrions or queries.
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D€.. SiN,
I would like to infom you about MO 2022; aDd itrvite education deparEEents, schmls and colleges
to participate in this year's htemational cohpetition.
Originating in India, Vedic Mathematics offeIs a unique approach to solving math problerns quickly
and easily using a few simple rules and techniques applicaue to all aspects of mathcmatics. It is
rapidly gaioing b'aclion in schools and colleges, not only throughout India, but also in fte Philippiies,
South Africa, atrd a host of otb6 countries. As well as providhg fsst methods, its appeal lies in
enjoymeDt,

f,

exibility, rnterconnectedless atrd depth of uunderstanding.

The competition tests speed, pmblem-solving and malheflatical acumetr. It is nrn through Centre
Coordinators and can be t6ken either ofrine ol oDline, sll on the same day. There are five lwels
on crtsy: Pnmary (ll yrs and under), Junior (13 ys atd unde.), Intermediate (15 yls aid unuder),
Scnior (18 1m abnd under) and open. PapeE are oa€ hour in duation each wilh 40 multiple choice
qucstions.
The top 60'Z are awarded Gold, Silver atld Bronze certifrcates in the Erio

I

: 2 : 3.

Futhcr hformadoD, together with past 8nd practic€ paFrs and topic lists are availsble on oul webEite
ar hspsJ/ihstavdl.org/ivmo-22/.

frst time we held the competicion and there were several hmrlred entries from the
Philippines. we hope to hlve morE this year. IVMO is opq'i ro aiyone but abitity u.ith tho vedrc msth
techniques is a distinct advaht ge. To assist wih ihis, i, difleretrt part3 of lhe Ph ippines, thcte are
some 130 ccrtiEcd Vcdic Math tcachcrs who can offcr $ainit!8. Contscting thcsc teachcls can be made
Last year was the

through

Mr Virgilio

Y. Prudcntc of Mathltric, https://uryw.mali-imc.mrn.

Last year, there \Nere more top sm.es from the Philippines thm any other county, including India!
Will thc same bc tru€ this year?

It

is my sidcerE wish that students in your educational institutions can panicipate iD this highly

c.mpetitive yet enjoyable event.

Plese get in touch ifyou have atry questions or queries.

*'itb kind regards

**
James Glover

Chairman

IAVM

